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Thg_AutEasy  l'hotorraphs,  
Jenner n Some neubors of tho CofirKnsion 	Ec57t7tIrei77 
727:67raphs and the x-rays...Ue of the staff sad then, ourselvos...Ut 
could not coo that anythir:tould be ::ained by putting into the record 
these perfoctly horrible color 7)hotographs of tip late President, taken 
durin the course of this ulgagg4 	folt,..that nu should not expose 
to...vietring by uorbid people, these photographs, and they ncre surrenderzd 
to tLx Kennedy family, and they have nonheenplaced in Archives. +'  

Comment Jonneres assertion that the auto/my p7loto7aphr, were seen by 
some members of tic ;.:arren Ccusassion and its staff is the first such 
indication and stands in contradiction to tha statements of lathe:: 
Commission counsel. Arlen Spector has said that the completo sot of 
autonsy photographs vas not nadc mrailable t..) 	Cccrission or to him.; 
that to the bout of his islowledge, tho Ca:mission did not see any 
photographs or x-rays; and that the Commission decided. that it uuuld not 
press for those photorraphs, or the 	because it had concluded that 
they mere not indispensable (17..S. Hews EIT;Oxld Poport, Oct. 10, 1966, p,53), 

1.tsIoy 	Liebeler said in a public discusJion on September 30, 1966 
that he agrood with his colleacuo, Jurt Griffin, that the Comission 
"should have looked at the (the antopsy nhotoaphs) but they didnit 
...because for some reason or other, the CMef Justice didnet want, to 
see themn (MAI radio, nut York, Loc. 30, 166), 

Richard J. Melon wrote that nArlen Spector had bogged and pleaded for 
the Commission to exaDine the autorgy phot:igraphsg and that general counsel 
J. Lee Rankin flat lencth infornel Spector that the Comission had doe:.ded 
not to eprosse for the photos rap; 	(The Faturdny Da-onin7 Post, ,Tc.n. 
1967, p. 69). 

Jennores wholly contradictoy version of the accessibility of the 
autopsy photographs was made in resoriso to que:tions frcea too reporters, 
one from the Chicafgo Doily :U3-13 and the other from WO (Chicago) news. 
Ocither the trio repOrters nor the mdorator of the discussion confronted 
Jennor with the contradictory statements of his colleaslues. Either Jenner 
has misinformed the public, co his colleagues haver dons ao. 
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2. 

The Source of the Shots 

JennaritOne of the photographers in the car.
.. saw on the fifth floor, 

right under the sixth floor windaw, two mon 
glancing upwardly... and he 

snapped a picture right at that time...All 
t  	...en_ testified that 

_.,.thuleokol=61041assoi;hcard the 	all on the floor." 
........-...... ........-...:._ ..........■- 

Comment The photo7aph in question (Dillar
d Exhibit C) shows the mon 

IRTIRE out, not up (:R 66). One of the ne
n, Uarold Homan, denied that 

he had told the 73I, as the MI reported, th
at on hearing a shot he had 

stuck his head from the window and looked u
pward; he denied that he had 

ever put his head out the window (311 196). 

Another of the men, Bonnie 'Jay Uillieno te
stified, "I did not hear 

the shell being ejected from the gun, proba
bly because I =snit paying 

attention" (311 175). The third man, James 
Jarman, Jr., also testified 

that he did not hear anything like cartridge
s hitting the floor (311 205). 

Jennor's assertion that two of the men look
ed upward and that all 

three non heard rifle hulls fall, on the flo
or overhead is therefore 

unfounded and untrue. 

Jenner "There was a motorcycle policeman..
 ;,ho looked up, and ho saw pigeons 

rising...The mlicxn: • 	• ._ 	 to the sixth floor, to that corner 

...11,1 had 1-ea _ed the conclusion, as a
 tr. . man, hat hose shots...had 

come from that window."  

Comnont The motorcycle policeman, r. L. Baker, testified, "I had 
it in 

mind that the shots came from the top of thi
s building" (311 243); ":17 

intention way to go all the way to the to
p where I thought the shots 

had cone from" (311 250); "We walked up the 
fIi::ht of stairs to the top 

...7e went out an tin roof" (3H 259). Agai
n, Jennerls assertions are 

completely incorrect. 

Jenner "Oswald...Ind j:nsmied the elevator
 door on the SINU _fa= by 

aczin a stick in iL, 	.4111111 	
songage the elocti-ical 

thereon o s 	oor. 

Comment The assertion that newald had inte
rfered with an elevator so as 

toVr—reep it on the sixth floor appears to
 be a total invention. There is 

nothing in the VIarren 1:eport or the 26 
volumes of Hearings and Exhibits to 

suggest any such thing. On the contrary, t
he Report indicates that one of 

the two elevators was on the fifth floor wh
en the policeman, Baker, and 

the superintendent, Rcy Truly, reached that
 floor by the stairs; the other 

elevator had been usel by an employee n
amed Dougherty, after the shots 

were fired, to go frog the fifth to the firs
t floor (VIR l53). 

Jennor "Roy Truly...and the policeman with 
his gun drawn rushed up...they 

wzad  the second floor, who was the first nan
 this policeman saw, was 

Oswald with a bottle of coke." (Italics
 added) 
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CommAt Ucro, 	lavt, 	aa assertion tbilt aotars 	bc, 11(....ozrate, TIte 
far'17v:Tileport, hawavor, 	that Oacii?:W„ 	 TriLl.,yoroln*"Atorcid 
hiu or tba s000nd floov, ISk2 nothia: in 	hlrols" 	 1.,r4 

the rol.,:atby Clptaln Fritz on his interroi..:ation o lc-mad 81ftry 
uas broo.cht to police hoadenvxters, "hu; naid 	0la5 ua ti7.2,  second 
ditulkiw_ a coca cola  uh= 	offiao%.. 'lona 	f±r,) 	The poiioavon, 

	

to:vtifiadtnt Oswald hod nothing; in 	 :Aker gppec;aehed 
him; Lite:, -th4 months( later, ..1.11 a vtatomen to t21:• v 	c:::,:tod sept,, 23, 1964, 
Balor s,:711:. n1 sau a man standing it tho lurch 	Ca211131:.thr7, a oaks0 the 

171)rel.7 	 a oaken havo been oracced ou;:. 	lagrEr5c7777175Eer 
(CE 3075). Joter, like Elakr, who ofi 	s-,:moots that Guusad 
ns hs actid Ameelf, drinianr; a eaim when ::'esker corfronted hiaq, 

Tho pivotal lupwtattle of that allerALioa boori;nel: nanifest ;.rom the 
data which was estah1iskid Ln roonarAmnt tacrAs conductecl by thu Camission, 
in whic4 Baknrvo 	to the accord floor wns 'AI: eri first at 1 =Annie 30 
seconds and than at 1 ninut,J 15 sucondu, while OsuAldls allocod rum from 
the sixth to too cooand floor and into the luxthror-am Tk.:t; timed first at 
1 ninuta la sec../was and thca at 1 niauto 14 ser.w.ad.r 	IZ Lnher7v 1 mtnIts 
15 s=lads L oxIbinod, ath 0-mia1,d1s 1 minnto la so=n1s, oarfolii hau a 
cloaralilii,--he could not kr:re bean shootinf; a.:7)2...,,s gram the ot:Ith 
ant oven if .71e1:vv9e 1 ninuLa 3c; soomas 	-4.1e1, °mail had on4y 12 to  1L 
liticords 4  rtar 	Under n th3rd zo.mbinatian (1 	15 secosYls fov 
.3akar v1 ninnto 14 imarria for Osuald) Osaal-:1 hat:. a mar; 	of only 
me secvml, 

...-•••••■ ,•••■••••411..... 

110 even tact rtaximiminTla of 16 seoundJ vonlei. pcavide sufficient tima 
...? Oswald to firs!. a

! 
 dlr.!! in his pockets:, innevt tho coin in thfa coke mnohina 

7:.-'t fa.. the bott1a o 4yoar, redavo thu enp, and f.;t.arvi holdiri,;:s the. bottle 
In '-'1 h;.,41d vhat Dakar gpprosoNld him‹, 	k7smno:rts ;Ivz.,:rtioll -.c.herofire 
reirifL-tes the alibi .4f which OF.rwald wan dopri7eld 71Pen tho7,!.areszi Ca-mission 
tltatod '.-,..t hoNhr.X tai-ling in hia handa.n 

7!Ividouto In_,:-inati-7 , Osua ld ........ 	- 

1 

 J,enTE "The poliee,,,conna.kas on tho ImdermiLtn (sic) nide a:: the 4 
Hflo itself ,the 1_49+101 1-071=5Eplayed to Tin r: ')ii : Tippit,Jlad 
his facprPrints at a.., in gonerous proportiens. tie f-Annd timt on t1 r3 
rannlialsr-OarcJano rit\.,  :71270 thi741adtEi -rim the] :f-p,olcat Ta Tiore t17,47M-, 	! 
parttiallor  claY,," 	 _ 	 _IA   

„orunent 	Tbo parlprin;b, o nu undorcido ..,:,-,' thc.,  rill.) tnrral did DLit, come 
F7a7-3.it Ler a week after .,,,. ne,,aaer,linth,lcu, 13..),:au.6o of a, et'angn o*oaratio,o. 

Arcanstames desorlbed ..,Nmarlhat imompletolj in thl Warr= RepO:r.'t 
,I.:gt122-124)., The Cammival:.1 failrid to confront tka ?aradox of the 
diakpearanoo of finaarlyrint'olvde22 from the Ate of the lifted paImpriz:It 
undw the rifle stcak, where i,. r:?J. protected ZTOE1 6tatUfbanCe won by 
sir, 4741 the adhe:mzioc of poodc:: in profusion t) the external surface of 
tar: Treo,on ulon it arrivad at tA2 FuI 1aberato (411 01). ilex has ttzl 
conclisa'rn provide6 satasfaatoz'y eYplanations for oM,-.or =a:Jai:Lac 
atimchlv; "o this pallApriaL- 

s to '4.1 .peace pr,?:..lonac of 11.71.;leaTiri:a17o oka cprzrons l>.l'`{bj  
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on the revolver, the riarren Report mentions notirin;'about firkaorprints on 
that weapon (La 171-17b) nor do the Ilearirrx and rxhibits. Jenneris 
facile proncuneement is irresponsible and completely divorced from fact, 

As to threads, the Warren Report indicatea that several cotton fibers, 
of derk-blue, -ay-black, and oranos-yollow shades =CO found in a crevice 
of the rine, and that those fibers could have  come (not_44 come) from the 
shirt Ouvald was 'marina when he wasa—rFirrlod ('rif12-4)—not from the 
jacket." Furthermore, ".'belay J. Lieboler reportedly considered the 
fiber evidence extremely thine and it has been pointed out by Edward 
Jay Epstein that "another problem trith the fiber evidence was omitted" 
from tlx 4arren Deport--i.e., the fact that the fibers found on the rifle 
did not match theca found in the paper baz or the blanket, which "possibly 
.Tvlicated that the blanket had not contained tl:o rifle," contrary to the 
17,-stisaionre conclusions (Inquest, p. 140) . 

I For Jenner to complain that "none of those affirmative things" are 
ieltre.11odged in various books critic.i.sina or challeng tin irarren Report 
is; a leduotion4e-absurdity of fru.stratin; proportions, 

Cone.ofting  Go=ent  

fact to overtake fiction is a difficult and tine-consuming 
effort, accavenicd by no gaarantee of roachina all the victims of the 
origina(misrepresentation. Although pr. Jenner in his television 
intervier made additional comments or assertions -each merit clarification 
or correalldon, the examples given here are a sufficient indicator of the 
misatatmats of feet, in essence and in detail, pronounced by an ostensibly 
authoritat've spokesman for the Warron Report. 

An equal. caute for concern is the failure of the interviewers to 
challenge rr. Jonnerts roasly inaccurate assertions—apparently because 
of their lack": acquaintance with the c!:ficial record and the critical 
literature Odin, 	They have inadvertently collaborated in disseminating 
to an audience unknown dimonsions serious misstatements and distortions 
of fact vldsh Mould have been, but were not, contested,' Responsible 
journalism now xecuires that the branches of the television media concerned, 
and the inters sre end moderator involvod in this broadcast, take tho 
necessary and fetsiblo action to revere tan errors disseminated under the 
label of exper 3. • 

• 

P14 110 
401 
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